[Hepatitis B antigen (HBSAG) in hospitalized children].
Blood samples of 1940 hospitalized children aged 0--18 years were investigated for presence of HBs-Ag by counter-electrophoresis, haemagglutination and radioimmunoassay, HBs-Ag was found in 1.34% of all patients, being distributed evenly amongst boys and girls. The incidence was 1.7% in patients from a large University children's hospital and 0.6% in patients from a group of regional hospitals. Of 26 samples positive by radioimmunoassay, 1 only was found positive by insensitive counter-electrophoresis. In addition to diseases known to be correlated with HBs-antigenaemia in adults, there was an accumulation of inborn deformities as well as perinatal and neurologic disorders in HBs-Ag positive children. Vertical transmission of hepatitis-B virus from pregnant or nursing mothers to their children could not be found. The incidence of HBs-antigenaemia increases little with age, thus infection in early childhood appears probable at least in a part of the cases.